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East Africaʼs
Tide Of
WEALTH
DESPITE THE ECONOMICOUTLOOK IN THE REGION, THE
HIGH-NET-WORTHSEGMENTHAS BEEN GROWING OVER THE
LAST DECADE,REACHING A CRESCENDO WITH THE RECENT
ENTRANCE OF NEW FOREIGN PRIVATEBANKS ANDWEALTH
MANAGEMENTSERVICES INTOTHE REGIONAL MARKET.
FORBES AFRICA TAKES A LOOK ATTHESE MOVEMENTSON
HOW THE WEALTHY AND ULTRA-RICHINEAST AFRICA ARE
CHANGINGTHE WAY THEY MANAGE THEIR ASSETS.
BY MARIE SHABAYA

O

VER THE LAST
decade,fiveEast African
nations have seena netpositive growthin total
wealth, accordingto
figuresfromNew World
Wealth. Leadingthe packareRwanda(60%),
Ethiopia (52%) andUganda(50%). Delving
deeperinto this picture,Kenya, agrowing
economic hubfor the region, hasthe highest
percapitawealth in East Africa, andranks
eighth onthecontinent, at$1,700.
This makesa strongcasefor the new
financial services now available tohigh-networthindividuals(HNWIs) in theregion.In
fact,East Africa is nowagrowingmarket for
wealth managementservices and experts.
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Thisisechoedbythechangingtrendsinhow
this segmenthasbeenholdingtheir wealth.
Traditionally, investment optionsfor the
wealthy andultra-rich wereconcentrated
predominantlyin land,real estate(property
andbuildings) aswell ascash.Over the last
few years,there hasbeenamarkedshift with
this capital beingheld in sovereignbondsor
fixedincomesecurities.
Why theshift?CharlesMwaniki, a
businessjournalist who hasbeencovering
the regionalfinancial marketsfor over
a decade,notesthat what weʼre seeing
now is theresult of movementsfrom the
pastdecade,whose effects arenow being
compounded.
“The bigshift Iʼve seenis themovetowards
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the professionalmanagementofwealth. Previously alot
of[wealthy] peoplewere havingto managetheir own
wealth in privatefamily officesor asprivate individuals
but overthe last sevenyears,we were comingout ofa
period of plenty, between 2004 and2015,whenthere
was ample opportunity to makemoney,”he says.
The overall economicclimate duringthis timewas
oneof afinancial boom,allowing for the expansionof
theHNWI segmentintheregion.
“It wasatwo-foldthing.One,it introduced alot of
new money into the economyand alot of peoplegot
wealthy or gotmoneythat wasinvestible within that
period. Secondly,the peoplewho already had money
were makingit moreeasily.It waseasytomultiply
wealth. So,you didnʼt needmuch help tomakemoney;
there were opportunitieseverywhere...in trade,in the
stockmarket, in bonds.But, from around 2014-15,it
suddenly becamea lot moredifficult to makemoney
here.”
What followed wasanextendedperiodofdecline in
boththe stockmarket andthe bankingsector.Beginning
in 2016,banksrestricted their lendingto the private
sectorduetoalegislative cap oncommercial lending
rates.
“Trade alsobecamemoredifficult. People
startedrealizing[that they] neededhelp tounlock
opportunities, toseewhere the moneyis andthat
is where they increasingly turnedtoprofessionals,
especially thosewho hadmadenew moneyin the
decadebefore.Suddenly,there were no opportunities
in the stockmarket,they didnʼtknow how toinvest
offshore,they didnʼt knowhow toplay the property
sectorsothey turned toprofessionals,”positsMwaniki.
This hasseenarise in dedicated wealth management
units in someof the moreestablished banksand
lendersin theregion,with new entrantsjoiningthe
marketasrecently asthis year.Stanbic Bank Kenya,
formerly known asCfC Stanbic, is oneofthe larger
service providers in theregion,providinga private bank
offeringto bothindividuals andcorporateclients with
at least$1million in investible assets.New entrant, Old
Mutual, fromSouth Africa, openedits doorstohighnet-worthclients with at leastKES 10million ($83,130)
in investibleassetsinJuly thisyearwhile I&M Capital,
afundmanager,launched in mid-2021andfamously
raised $5.8million in its first sixmonths,indicatingthe
growingdemand for such services in the region.
A majority ofwealth in the regionis family-ledand
organizedbykin either in businessstructures or by
ownership.This allows for wealth managementefforts
to becompoundedover the generations,a modelwhich
hasworkedwell in other markets.Tsitsi Mutendi, who
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“ THE NOUVEAURICHEIS USUALLYCENTERED
ONONE DEMOGRAPHICBUT ITIS ONE THAT
IS COMINGINTOWEALTHAFTERMANYYEARS
OF BEING DISADVANTAGEDWITHFINANCIAL
STATUS.WITHFUNDS MOVINGOUTOF THE
CONTINENT,YOUHAVEDIFFERENT PUSH AND
PULL FACTORS.”
– TSITSI MUTENDI

consultsfor private family officesin the regiondraws aline betweenthe
services offeredbythe new private banksandthe niche services requiredfor
thoseover acertain wealth threshold.
“A family officeis particularly createdfor ultra high-net-worthindividuals
andfamilies. It makessenseto opena singlefamily office,dedicated to
onefamily andthe managementofits wealth andinvestments.Itʼs usually
families that are worth a$100million or morethat canaffordasinglefamily
office.Where youstart offwith your ʻMom& Popsʼstoregrowingto bigger
business,you canstill havean accountantmanagingfinances or aprivate
bankmanagingincome.When it getsto $100million and above,in terms of
net worth, adedicatedofficehasabetter overview of what the assetholding
lookslike, what theavailable wealth in termsoffinanceslookslike andwhat
investments arebeingmade.Family officestend tohire investment managers
asinvestments atthis level tend tobelarger.”
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Accordingto this yearʼsAfrica Wealth Report,Nairobi
is oneofAfricaʼs wealthiest cities, anchoringthe region
with $48billion in totalprivate wealthwith anestimated
5,400HNWIs. Thoseoverthe$100millionnetworth
bracket,however,only number 12with a healthy crop
ofmulti-millionaires(net worth of over$10million) at
260individuals. Mombasa,Kenyaʼs coastalsecondcity,
playshostto800HNWIs with a combinedwealthof
$7billion. Dar-es-Salaam,theTanzanian capital and
hometoAfricaʼspreeminentbillionaire, Mo Dewji, has
theregionʼssecond-largestHNWI communitywith
1,300individuals holdinga total of$24billion in private
wealth. The Ugandancapital, Kampala,which hasseen
markedgrowth in totalwealth over thelastdecadeis
hometo900HNWIs worth acumulative$16billion.
Many of thesedevelopmentsare beingled byfamily
wealth either through burgeoningbusinessesor the
expansionof pre-existingwealth. Mutendi contends
that this maybedueto new perspectivesonwealth
building.
“We haveameltingpot ofdifferent family businesses
anddifferentdrivers towealth [that is] beingbuilt.
The movementofthe world aswell asthe different
generationsandhow [they] perceive wealth, manage
wealth and[their] historywithin thewealth pocket[isa
contributor]. The nouveauriche is usuallycenteredon
onedemographicbutit is onethat is cominginto wealth
after manyyears ofbeingdisadvantagedwith financial
status.With fundsmovingout ofthe continent, youhave
different push andpull factors.”
These factors are the back-endof muchof the
wealth growth that weʼreobservingin the region.
Accordingto the 2022Africa Wealth Report,investment
migration is fastbecominga popular option for the
continentʼsaffluentfamilies.In fact,itʼsaprovenwealth
managementand legacyplanning tool with 19ofthe G20
countries already implementingpolicies that encourage
inward investment in exchangefor citizenship or
residence rights.Henley & Partners, a London-based
investmentmigration consultancywho authoredthe
report,notedthat theysawan18%rise in inquiries about
theseprogramsfrom African clients in 2021.
Jon deJager,ManagingDirector ofC|T GroupUK, an
advisoryfirmworkingwith AfricanHNWIs, explains
that the movementof capital goesbeyondwealth
migration and hasbeena prominent trend.
“There hasbeenatrendofEast Africa capital being
consolidated outsideof thecontinent although, equally,
there hasbeensignificantly morewealth generated
within the region.Jurisdictions outsideAfrica have
historically beena moreattractive basefromwhich
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“DUBAI INPARTICULARHAS
RECENTLYBECOMEAPOPULAR
DESTINATIONONAGLOBAL
BASIS, NOTJUST FROMAFRICA.
THIS HAS PARTLYBEENFOR
PROTECTION;WHILE KENYAHAS
NODOUBTBECOMEAMAJOR
ECONOMICHUB.”
HNWIs caninvestinternationally acrossdevelopedeconomy
capital markets.Putting it simply,movingcapital outside of
Africa can oftenmeandirect accessto cheaper debtfinancing
anda greater array of personalandfinancial services toinvest
backinto the regionor continent,” he says.
However, accessto theseforeign financial marketsisnʼt always
guaranteedfor African investors.Enhanced duediligence checks,
Know-Your-Customer(KYC) standardsamongother regulations
oftenbarHNWIs fromthecontinentfromtransitioningto someof
theseoffshorelocations.Whilst this hashappenedin the past,now
it is moredifficult toachieve duetoregulatory requirements.
“There is oftenafundamentallack ofunderstandingofthe
East African region,andofAfrica asawhole.HNWIs originating
fromthe continentofAfrica are oftenclassifiedin the same
bucket andlazy assumptionscan bemadeasto their source of
wealth or political connections,for example.We haveworked
very hard thelastfew yearsin establishingacredible anddetailed
fact patternfor individuals lookingto movetheir capital into
different markets.It is oftenassumedthat documentsare lacking
for theregiontomeetenhancedKYC requirements,butthat is
notthecase.What manyAfrican HNWIs needis anopportunity
to explain,transparently, thefacts behindtheir backgroundand
businesshistory,” notesdeJager.
Scrutiny aside,HNWI capitalfromtheregionisstill findingits
way to more stable settings,offshore.
“Dubai in particular hasrecently becomeapopulardestination
onaglobalbasis,not justfrom Africa. This haspartly beenfor
protection; while Kenya has nodoubtbecomeamajor economic
hub,andI believewill gainfurther momentumassuch,there
hasbeensomepolitical instability that cantriggercapital flight.
Another marketthat we seemovementtois Singapore.It is
perceived by manyasa stableand fast-growingeconomyin Asia
andwe are seeingthis trend notjust frombusinessesin East Africa.
Singapore doesoffer tax advantagesto offshore non-resident
companiesand asa result is becomingthe gateway to Asiaʼs
bankingand investment markets,”notesdeJager.
However, capital flightis notthe onlytrend weʼreseeing
within this segment.A movementtowardsreinvestment in the
region,andcontinent, may bedueto arise in locally-basedwealth
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